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Rita Rech was a resident of Mastic since 1952. She moved to the tri-hamlet community with her 

husband and two children from Bay Ridge, Brooklyn. Rita was a past retired Brookhaven Lab 

employee for 17 years in the purchasing and contracting department.  

Rita will be remembered by newer residents as the founder of the Mastic Peninsula Historical 

Society. For years she worked and was successful in making the Petty House on Montauk Hwy 

in Shirley a historical landmark. She loved our community; felt we had a great deal to offer if 

only we could bring out our history and good points.  She dedicated an enormous amount of 

time serving the community while being a loving mother and community activist. Rita was the 

William Floyd board president from 1962 until 1969 and again in 1980 through 1989. She 

bought the NJROTC program to our school district. She also did volunteer work at Brookhaven 

Hospital, the William Floyd Estate, and for Meals on Wheels. Also to be remembered in 1995, as 

Citizen of the year by the Chamber of Commerce, Brookhaven Town Board, Bay Area Civic 

Association and the Mastic Park Civic Association. 

Rita was a member and very hard worker of numerous civic associations including William 

Floyd Community Summit, Bay Area Civic, Mastic Park Civic Association are just a few of the 

groups she was so helpful too. 

She was also known for her letters to the editor, usually short and to the point. She challenged 

disparaging remarks about William Floyd students and received a reply from Captain Cassagne 

in 1995. She also took on Chauncey Howell, an NBC television reporter who also made snide 

remarks about Mastic and Shirley, even writing to Grant Tinker, President of NBC to reprimand 

Mr Howell. She was a tiny woman, always very polite, but always managing to get her point 

across.  Rita truly lived a life of community service. Next to the Mastic Post office is a clock 

donated by Rita. She has done so much more for our community, too much to list.  

Rita Rech passed away on May 14, 2013. Many, especially her daughters, Susan Ragone and 

Gladys Rech, four grandchildren and their spouses and nine great grandchildren, will miss her. 
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